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from 1 to 10 yards of lawn, zephyr
ginghams, chambrays, batistes and all sorts of wash
goods that hare accumulated this season from our regular stock,
will be sold at a mere fraction of their price. 13e on time
and you will not be disappointed.

Special Sale of Imported
Silk and Linen Dress Patterns-- All

in fine imported silk and
linen dress patterns we will
ell at special prices Monday

morning.
MINTS.

One $35.00 dress pattern reduced to
$10.00.

One $25 drees pattern reduced to $10.
Four $15.75 dress patterns reduced to

;.' $9.75.
Two $12.00 dress patterns reduced to

$7.00.
.SPECIAL SALE EMBROIDERED LINEN

6HIRT WAIST PATTERNS.
On $8.76 embroidered waist pattern re-

duced to $4.38.
Three $10.00 embroidered waist pat

terns reduced to $5.00.
Four $11.00 embroidered waist pat-

terns! reduced to $6.00.

Special Value In

Handkerchiefs

We have received a large ship-
ment of women's all linen hem-
stitched handkerchiefs, embroi-
dered In neat patterns.

There are two styles, one a d,

and the other ts full
laundered. Wo have marked them
15o each and consider them special
good values.

Y. BL C A. COB. lsTH AMD STat

blown in, with several of the west windows
In the upper story, the damage being

at $150.

at Shop.
At Tenth and Harney streets the wind

blew the front end out of a brick
shop, took the skylight out and blew

It to no one knows where, and left a half
block ot which adjoined the shop
without so much as blowing the paper oft
of them. The back windows were blown
out of the shop and most of the tools were
scattered in the street. A pony which was
tied In the building was not injured. With
the falling out of the front end of the
building several electrlo wires were broken
and fell across the street just as the fire

came along at full speed headed
for a lire on Douglas street.. Police Officer
Fan-I- s succeeded In the firemen
while H. F. Cohere fished out some pliers
from the debris of the shop and
cut the wires. The sparks shooting from
the ends of the wires made a
display.

Across the street from the
hop a lunch wagon, which had just been

stationed there by its was
blown over and smashed to pieces. The

was In the, wagon, wbeo.lt fell
1 aver, but was

V At Homan's livery barn, 419 South
street, a buggy was by a

peculiar teat of the wind. The buggy was
' stored In the upper story of the barn.

While the were closing and bar- -
" ring the lower doors the wind rushed

through the upper struck the
, buggy and rolled it to an elevator shaft,

where It fell to the lower story. The buggy
I. was A portion ot the root of
' the building was also blown off and the
:, skylight broken out.

The storm swept down on Courtland
' beach and Cut-O- ff lake with sufficient fury

to drive the pleasure seekers to places of'' safety and make the lake a miniature sea,
' the waves rising several feet, almost cap- -'

siilng several boats filled with young peo-
ple. One skiff, in which there were three
young women and two young men, became

when near the shore and C.
F. Smock, who runs the andt James Palma, his Into the
water and carried the women to the beach,

v while the young men waded out.
It was reported that a boat In which

' were two of Mr. the
t coal dealer, and two young men had been

capslsed and the. parties drowned. A
party was and the

empty boat. was found. When thla news
was brought to shore Mrs.

"fainted and It was some minutes before
' she was restored to Later

one of the young men who bad been ot
- the party oama to the beach and reported

that the party had landed safely and the' young women had been taken home. . .

Plate glass windows were blown In at
the of the World Fif-
teenth and Howard; saloon.
Sixteenth and streets;, Byrne

Hammer Dry Goods company. Twelfth
' and Howard: Windsor hotel. Tenth and

Voegele 110
at 111$ Howard; O. F. Damon's 111$ Har-
ney, and in the Board of Trade

and aVrnam streets. 8everal
were broken In the aBrker hotel and

in Bennett's store. In which latter place
the wlnJows being open, much damage was
done to, crockery and other goods blown
frown from tables- -

j A bay window was blown off a residence
it 1009 Howard and a section ot the

fence at Sixteenth and Harney was
pushed back against the Part

yct the tin root was torn from A. E. Wylle's
asloon, 1513 Farnam street, and a section of
the sign smashed. The awning
In front ot the Library, 523
South Sixteenth street, was jerked from Its

A large plank platform was
found In the center of Twelfth street, close
to Howard after the storm had passed over.
' A small section of the breexe passing In

la the loins.
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65c and 75c Colored Nun's

Veiling and Etamlnes,
Now 29c a yard.

Not a full line of colors in
either line.

New tans, new modes, new castors,
new grays; they are a most magni-
ficent quality. They are mors in
demand this season than ever. It
is a soft, clinging stud that every-
one wants for dresses, skirts and
waists; a 660 and 75c quality, 42

Inches wide, purely all wool, Mon-

day morning 29c per yard.

Evening Shawls

We are carrying a large line
of handsome crocheted shawls,
and knitted scarfs, for summer
wear.

No lady can afford to be without one.
The colors are very dainty and com-

prise pink, blue, lavender, green,
cream, black and red. Most of these
colors are combined with whit to
add to the daintiness.

Prices $1.00, $1.50. $1.75. $2.00, $2.25,
$2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 each.

at the rear doors of the Boyd theater and
out at the front tore the drop curtain from
Its fastenings. Four traps which had been
left standing In font of the Bennett store
were capsized by the blast and the horse
attached to one ot them made an attempt
to run away, but was stopped by the patrol-
man on the beat.

A large and valuable straw hat aatledlnto
a window of the Are station, Seventeenth
and Harney, during the uproar of the ele-

ments and Chief Salter expresses the hop
that the fair owner ot the same will call
In person for the headgear.

Just as the blast ot storm was at its worst
an alarm of fire was sent in from the prem-
ises at 1005; Davenport. The Ore proved,
however, to be confined to aa old mattress
In the bsck yard and was extinguished
before the department arrived.

Table d'hojte was pust concluded and the
dancing had barely begun at the Country
club when the fierce wind struck. A crowd
of society pleasure seekers were wrapped
in the mazes of the first waits, but the
wrath ot the elements quickly drew their
attention elsewhere, and the muslo was
drowned out by the roar of the wind.
The club house Is a cozy place, however,
and most everyone decided to weather It
out, and go in town after the gale had
passed and the rain ceased. Those who
had driven out were in rather of a predi-
cament as far as their livery was con-
cerned.

At the Omaha Field club the storm was
not severe enough to disturb a large party
which had just begun to enjoy the even-
ing's dance program In the club house.
While the wind swept about the building
with considerable force there was no cause
for alarm.

EFFECT OF M0UNT PELEE

Volcaaia Dlstarbaaee la Martinique
Chances Elevations at Varloaa

Points In Pennsylvania,

HARRISBURG, Pa., June 14. The con-
tention of geologists that the recent seismic
disturbances in- Martinique would not only
affect territory adjacent to Martinique, but
would aluo be noticed In this country, ts
borne out by the following letter sent by
Colonel H. C. Demlng of the United States
Geological survey to Charles D. Walcott,
director of ths United 8tatea Geological
survey, Washington, D. C. :

During the past month I have taken atvarious places In Pennsylvania, In my
geological work, a number of elevations
above sea level, and I have found In every
case where elevations had been takenpreviously that the present figures showhigher elevat'on than before. ,

It is possible that this Is due to the seis-
mic disturbances in the Martinique andother islands southeastward! from theflitted States. I found the variation to befrom two Inches to more than twenty-fou- r
on comparing them with older records atHoney brook, Chester county; Clolumbla.Lancaster county- - Gettysburg, Adamscounty; Newvtlle, Cumberland county, andIn Dauphin county.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Cooler aad Pair Isaity In Nebraska
Preceded by Loeal Thender

Storms In East.
For Nebraska Cooler and fair Sunday,

preceded by local thunderstorms in east
portion; Monday, fair.

For Iowa Showers and cooler Sunday;
Monday, fair, with cooler In east portion.

WASHINGTON. June 14. Forecast:
For Illinois Fair Sunday, except prob-

ably showers and cooler in extreme north-
east portion; fair Monday and cooler; fresh
south winds, shifting to northwest.

For Missouri Fair Sunday, except show,
srs and cooler la northwest portion; Mon-
day, fair and cooler. '

For South Dakota-F- air 8unday and cooler
la central and east portions; Mondsy, fair.

For Kansas Fair and cooler Sunday, pre-
ceded by local thunderstorms In northeastportion; 'Monday, fair.-

Local Record. ' '

pFPICJC OF THB WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA. June U --Official ronrd of tern!perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last threers;
1 11. U00. lf.0Maximum temperature.... a 2 go Tl

Minimum temperature... K 7 M 2
Mean temperature 7 80 6S1'reclpltallon 00 .00 .00 .bt

Record of temperature and precipitation
tOniaha for this day and since March 1.

Normal temperature . 74
Kxcea for the day (
Total excess since March 1, lfc ".40
Normal precipitation JO Inchnrtency fur the day 20 InchTotal precipitation since March l.T.M inchesDenclency since March 1 4 II InchesI).M.My for eor. period. 11 ...1 41 In hebencioncy for cor. period. um).. lit Inches
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FEWER MEN TO BE EMPLOYED

When Mines Are Opened Operators Plan ts
Reduce Number One-Thir- d.

WAGES ARE TO BE INCREASED ONE-THIR- D

Fifth Week of the Anthracite Strike
Finds Both Sides Equally Firm

and Confident of Win-nin- e

the Straggle.

NEW YORK. June 11. So confident are
the mine operators of winning their strug-
gle with their employes In the anthracite
region that a statement has been Issued at
Wllkesbarre to the effect that when opera-
tions shall have been resumed fewer men
will be employed.

It Is planned to reduce the number of
miners one-thi- rd and Increase wages by
one-thir- d. In other words, the operators
believe their forces can be reduced from
an approximate ot 147,000 men to 100,000.

The operators say they will not attempt
to resume the mining of coal at all 'col-
lieries, and that restrictions will be placed
on summary closing ot the mines without
notice by the men remaining away from
work for the purpose of celebrating various
holidays, etc., and they will be expected
to be on duty every day ths mine is open.

Both Sides Kqnally Confident.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., June 14. Today

finds the fifth week of the anthracite coal
miners' strike. Neither side has weakened
an Inch and each side stands just as firmly
as It did thirty-fiv- e days ago.

As the days go by it becomes more ap-

parent that it is a case of the "survival
ot the fittest." Neither the miner nor ths
operator has anything further to propose,
and If a solution of the dispute is to come
It looks very much as though It will have
to come from a third party.

The entire region was quiet todsy and the
territory affected by the strike presents a
8unday-lik- e appearance. Including those
who are not on strike, but are affected by
the suspension, there are approximately
185,000 men and boys idle. The efforts of
the strike leaders to bring out the Are
bosses Is not meeting with as much suc-
cess as they expected.

President Mitchell today received advices
from Weet Virginia which, be says, are ex-

tremely favorable to the strikers. One
telegram from the Kanawha and New River
districts, where a total of 13,000 men are
employed, says that 12,000 men are on strike
in that territory.

Denounces na a Fake.
The statement printed today and alleged

to be from an official close to the large
coal companies, to the effect that the strike
Is teaching the operators to economize
the working force at their mines, and that
after the strike Is over less than 100,000
men will be used in the mines, ts denounced
aa a "fake."

General Manager Warrlner of the Lehigh
Valley Coal company, said today that
neither his company nor the New Jersey
Central railway knew anything of the origin
of the story. An official of the Wllkes-
barre company also denied knowledge of
the statement.

President Mitchell says the idea embodied
In the statement is absurd, even from tha
operstor's view point.

The heavy rains of last night had little
or no effect on the mines. Water ts slowly
accummulatlng in some collieries, but the
company officials say they have the situa-
tion well tn hand.

Ofllcer's House Dynamited.
HAZLETON, Pa., Juns 14. The house of

James Applegate at West Hazleton was
shattered early today by an explosion of
dynamite, which had been placed near the
side of the building by unknown psrties.
The family escaped Injury. Applegate has
been employed aa a special officer at the
Cranberry colliery since the strike went
into effect.

Frank Pardee, superintendent of the
Cranberry colliery, offers a reward of $500
for the arrest and conviction of the dyna-
miters. He says bloodhounds will be
brought here to assist the police in running
down the guilty parties.

Applegate, while returning from thit
Cranberry colliery, where he had gone to
report an account of the explosion and
the consequent shock to himself and fam-
ily, was held up by two men and relieved
ot his revolver. He made no resistance,
as four other armed men stood closs by
ready to assist if necessary In overpower-
ing him. Applegate knows the men and
they will be arreated.

Mrs. Applegate ssys shs was told by a
West Hasleton man that fourteen houses
would be dynamited if tha men occupying
them did not stop working at surrounding
mines. Policemen are now looking for the
person who is alleged to have made this
threat.

NEW YORK, June 14. It was learned to-
day on the highest authority that the visit
ot George W. Perkins of J. P. Morgan ft
Co., to Washington yesterday had nothing
to do with the coal strike. The situation
so far as tha anthracite operators Is con-
cerned. It Is said, remains unchanged.

ROANOKE, Vs., June 14. Today's offi-

cial statement by the Norfolk 6 Western
Railroad company, regarding the strike In
the Pocahontas coal fields, shows but lit-
tle change In the situation since Friday.
There la a gradual return of old men to
work and the strikers' ranks ars not being
augmented. Complete reports of yester-
day's operations show that four mines were
Idle out of a total of forty-si-

Expect to Operate Cars.
PAWTUCKET. R. I.. June 14.- -It was ex-

pected today, tn view of the withdrawal
of the deputy sheriffs yesterdsy, and the
proclamation by the mayor, asking the
citizens to conduct themselves in an or-
derly manner, that ths railway system
would be In operation throughout the city
before night.

Should the regular police show them-
selves able to copo with the situation,
the militia will be gradually withdrawn.
The company considers the new ten-ho-

hw unconstitutional and the Merchants'
association has requested the attorney gen-err- .l

to take measures to have the law
tested In ths courts.

HYMENEAL

Waldo-Blsrele-

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 14. (Spe-
cial.) The marriage ot Miss N. Maud Blge-lo- w

and John B. Waldo occurred laat Tues-
day morning at the Presbyterian church
In thla city. Rev. Dr. Clark officiating.
The bride entered the church on the arm
of her father to the strains of the bridal
chorus from Lohengrin rendered by a bid-
den choir. The wedding gown was Ivory
erepe de chine sod satin. The maid of
honor. Miss Waldo of Minneapolis. Minn.,
was daintily gowned In wblte organdy and
point lace, and carried Papagoutler rosea.
Bud Bernays, ths tiny niece of John Philip
Bousa, la pink mull, acted as Bower girl.
The bride's brother, Oustsvs Blgelow of
Washington, D. C, was best man. After
a reception, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo left for
aa extended trip east.

Two Marriages la death Dakota.
TTNDALL. 8. D.. June 14. (Special.)

A. L. Patten of Springfield, and Miss
Vernls Bowdlsh of Wagner, were married
In Tynsall last Sunday. O. L. Minolta ot
Gross, Neb., and Miss Edna '8mlta were

united in marriage June 11 at Scotland,
S. D., at the home of the bride.

MeDoaald-Mllle- rt

BEATRICE. Neb.. Juns 14. (8pelel.)
The marriage ot Miss Maud Miller of Fair-bur- y

to Chester McDonald ot Dee Moines,
la., occurred yesterday afternoon. The
young people will make their home In
Omaha.

INDIAN CLAIM GOES TO COURT

Title to Pipestone Qaarrles In Minne-
sota to Be De.nltely

Settled.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) The contest thst has been woged
between the members of the Minnesota dele-
gation on the one hand and South Dakota
delegation on the other over the ratifica-
tion of the treaty providing for the payment
to the Yankton Sioux of South Dakota of
$100,000 for the famou plpeetone quarries in
Minnesota will probably culminate in the
reference of this matter to the court of'claims. A strong effort waa made In the
last session and repeated in this te induce
congress to ratify the ttreaty, but It hae
failed. The senate committee on Indian
affairs has made an adverse report on the
treaty. The question at Issue ts ss to the
title ot the South Dakota Indians to the
reservation. Those who are opposing the
treaty contend that the Indians only have
en easement. On behalf ot the Indians It
Is claimed that their title Is a valid one
and should be beyond dispute, tl Is this
point which the court of claims will be
asked to determine.

The senate today agreed to the house
ameddments to the irrigation bill, which
now goes to the president for his signature.

The comptroller of the currency has ex-
tended the corporate existence of the First
National bank of Hebron. Neb., until the
close ot business on June 14, 1622.

The First National bank of Pocohontas,
la., was today authorized to begin business,
with a capital of $25,000.

The National Bank of North America of
Chicago has been approved aa reserve agent
for the Citizens' National bank ot Cedar
Falls., la.

Advertisements for bids for sites for pub-
lic buildings In South Dakota were sent
out today by the Treasury department, bids
to be opened July 19: Yankton, size of lot,
130x150; Pierre, 140x156; Deadwood, 140x150.
Bids will also be opened on July 21 for a
site at. Laramie. Wyo., slxe of lot. 140x150;
and Evanston, Wyo., size of lot. 130x160.

Bids were opened today st. the. Treasury
department for a passenger elevator and
mall lift for the public building at Omaha.
The bidders were: Eaton Prince ot Chi-
cago, $6,465; Wlnslow Elevator and Machine
company, Chicago, $8,800; Otis Elevator
oompany of New York, $'J,800.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska, V, T.
Watson, Nacora, Dakota county, vice M. B.
McCarthy, resigned. South Dakota, Bard,
Hanson connty, F. H. Lynn; Turton, Spink
county, E. C. Heln.

WOULD MAKECUBA A STATE

Senator Elklns Introduces a Joint
Resolntlon Providian- - (or Ad

mission of Island.

WASHINGTON, June 14. Senator Elklns
today Introduced a joint resolution In the
senate providing for the annexation of
Cuba and tor Its admission as a state of
the union.

The resolution grants the consent of
congress' to the erection of the republlo
of Cuba ae a state ot the union, "to be
called the state of Cuba, with a republican
form of government, to be adopted by the
people of said republic by deputies In con
ventlon assembled, with ths consent of the
existing government.- "-

A condition Is specified that the con-
stitution ot the proposed state shall be
submitted to congress not later than Jan-
uary 1, 1904. There also is a provision
that the debts of Cuba shall not become
a charge upon the general government.
There Is also an alternative provision giv-
ing the president authority, If he prefere,
to proceed In a more direct way for Cuba's
admission as a state. This provision per-
mits the admission under the terms of the
resolution Itself, "instead of oroceedlng to
submit the resolution to Cuba as an over-
ture on the pan of the United States."

If this latter course Is pursued, a state
ts to be formed, ."out of the present re
public of Cuba, with a republican form
ot government and with representatives In
congress and to be admitted into the union
by this act, on an equal footing with the
existing states aa soon as ths terms and
conditions of such - admission shall be
agreed upon by the governments of the
republio of Cuba and the United States."

The resolution provides for the appro-
priation of $100,000 to carry Its provisions
Into effect.

TERRITORIES MUST WAIT

Senate Committee Decides to Post
pone Statehood BUI Vntll

Biext Session.

WASHINGTON, June 14. The senate
committee on territories today decided to
take up for consideration early in the
next session of congrsss the omnibus state-
hood bill, admitting Into ths union the ter-
ritories of Oklahoma, New Mexico and Ari-
zona.

The decision was reached upon motion
of Senator Nelson and the motion was
adopted by a strict party vote, tha repub-
licans voting In the affirmative and the
democrats In the negative. This vote was
preceded with motions made by democratlo
members looking to ths consideration ot
ths bill during the prssent session.

The first of these motions was to taks
up the question next Wednesday. The
motion was made by .Senator Bate and was
voted down, the republicans voting unani-
mously in the negative and ths democrats
In the affirmative. A motion by ' Senator
Bailey to report the bill today met with a
like fats on a party vote.

Ths democrats opposed 8enator Nel- -

CATCH INO.

The Coffee Hahtt Breeds Troable.

It Is quits commonly the case that both
husband and Wife are somewhat similarly
troubled with coffee drinking.

A lady writes and, after giving descrip-
tion of her husband's rellef from coffee
dyapepsia and general nervous trouble,
says: "I was almost as bad as be, having
the headache nearly every day and was
nervous and weak, did not sleep well, was
pale and thin and had a bad complexion.

"When I found how much good Poatum
Coffee was dolag Husband I concluded to
use it and I tell you lite Is altogether a
different thing. I eat and aleep well and
look like a different woman. My usual
weight for years was from tl tn 100 pounds,
I now weigh 101 pounds aad everyone tells
me how much better I am looking.

"I had some friends who did not like
Postum. but knowing k was because they
did not boll It long enough I made some
at their house one day,' and they agree with
me that Postum Is i delicious beverage, and
while, ot course, the flavor and lasts Is
pleasing and we ars glad Postum does suit
us that way, ths great advantage Is la the
wonderful, bounding health that we hait
recovered." Name glvea by Postum Co..
Battle Creek, alta. ' ' . "

Men of Omaha,
Attention!

In order to make up every Summer Suit Pattern in the house and
close the best season's business we ever had without onq fancy pattern
remaining, we make the following offer, unparalleled in the history of
fine tailoring in Omaha.

Your Opportunity.
Any 30.00 Suit . .
Any 25.00 Suit . .

Any 22.50 Suit . .
Any 20.00 Suit . .

f JO, VI --3 711 T 1 That every garment Is out, fitted and made in our
Vl-- ri Tl.-eUlYl.-CI-

;l. ownsnopby skilled OMAHA TAILORS and we
guarantee well made, stylish cut and perfect fitting garments or your money back.

Come in TomorrowMorning.

PARIS WOOLEN
D. H. BECK, Mgr.

son's motion on the ground that Its adop-
tion would preclude the possibility of con-

sidering the bill during this session.

ACTION IS T0BE DELAYED

Department of Commerce Bill Is Not
to Be Passed Vntll Next

Session.

WASHINGTON, June 14. Representative
Hepburn, chairman ot the house committee
on Interstate and foreign commerce, to-

gether with the members of the subcom-
mittee of that committee appointed to con-

fer with the president in regard to the new
department of commerce bill, now before
the committee, conferred with the president
today on that subject.

The president told them he had not given
the matter sufficient attention to warrant
him In expressing any opinion as to what
bureaus should be included in the new de-
partment and It was decided that he should
recommend to ths several cabinet officers
the selection by them of someone tn each
department competent to confer with the
committee aa to what bureaus should be de-

tached from. the several departments and
included in the neW department.

After the Conference Mr. Hepburn stated
that there would not be time for this con
templated action at the present eesslon ot
congress attd that It was practically settled
that ths measure would go over until the
next session.

LEMLY IS T0BE RETIRED

Solicitor Hanna Temporarily DIs
chars-laa-; the Datles of

Jndtfe Advocate. N

WASHINGTON, June It. Captain Samuel
C. Lemly, Judge advocate general ot the
navy, left Washington for his home at
Bslem, N. C, where his sister is lying
critically ill. Solicitor Hanna le dis-
charging the duties of ths Judge advocate
general until further arrangements can bs
made. Upon his own application, Captain
Lemly yesterday wae examined by the naval
retiring board. The board has not yet re-
ported, but It is known to have con-
demned the officer as unfit for active serv-
ice on account of bis Impaired health.

The result will be announced In the
course of a few days at latest and prob-
ably at the same time Secretary Moody
will make known bis Intentions respecting
the succession.

FOUR PERSONS, ARE BURNED

Two of Them Perhaps Fatally la Ac
eldeat Which Oeeora la

Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 14. Four per-

sons were burned, two perhaps fatally, here
today in an explosion that followed an at-
tempt or Mrs. Julia Hawkea to light the
kitchen firs with kerosene. The Injured:

Mrs. Julia Hawkes, aged SO, will die.
Thomas Hawkes, aged 7, Mrs. Hawkes'

nephew, severs burns, probably fatal.
William Weggles. Mrs. Hawkes' father,

aevers.
Mrs. Martha Weggles, burns on hands

and arms, severe.

DEATH RECORD.

Oldest Man in Bradle Connty.
HURON, 8. D.. June 14. (Special.)

Thomaa Thomas, the oldest man la Beadle
county, died at hla boms In this city
Wednesday, aged It years. Ha was born in
Wales and came to the United States about
H4g. He lived for many yeara In Wis-
consin and came to South Dakota, locating
at Huron In 1883, where he resided until
the time of his death. Mr. Thomaa was the
father ot nine children, six of whom ars
now living. The wife, now past 80 years
ot age is still living. The remains wers
taken to Yorkvllle, Wis., Wednesday tot
burtal.

Mrs. J. B. Hlsrler, Plattsmoath.
LATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 14. (Spe

clal.) Mrs. J. B. Hlgley, aged 80. died at
her home la thle city today. Rsv. Fred
Wsrren will conduct ths funeral aervlces
st the residence Sunday afternoon and In
terment will be In Oak Hill cemetery.

'Rev, John Bparareon.
LONDON, June 14. Rev. John Spurgeon,

a retired Congregational minister end tbs
father of the Spurgeon family of preachers,
died today at South Norwood. He was
born July It. 1810.

Elated Over Crop Ceadltleas.
rlinnnv Nh.. June 14. fSnrlI 1 Tk.

m-- ll rnli and alfalfa crotia tra tha k.at
ever known In this vicinity. Potatoes ars
turning out fine crops. Corn is looking
fine and everyone Is Jubilant over the pros
pects.

Shopmen Get Halt Holiday.'
PLATT8MOUTH. Neb.. June 14 (Spe

elal.) Commencing today the laboring men
In the Burlington shops will be given a half
aoidlay every Saturday, as asked for.

"Omaha's Busiest Tailors."

COLONEL LYNCH ARRAIGNED

Irish Leader Paces Charge of High Treason
for Fighting with Boen,

REMANDED TO PRISON FOR FEW DAYS

Accnsed is Katlve of Australia, Clt-la- en

of Ireland and Member-Ele- ct

to Honse of Commons from
Galvray.

LONDON, June 14. Bow street police
court was crowded this morning when the
Investigation into the charge of high trea-
son brought against Colonel Arthur Lynch,
formerly of the Boer army, was begun.

Lynch, who was elected member of
Parliament for Galway In November laat,
waa arrested at New Haven Wedneaday,
upon landing in England. Mrs. Lynch and
other friends of the accused were present.

The solicitor general, Sir Edward Carson,
In opening for the prosecution, alluded
briefly. to Colonel Lynch's Australian birth,,
his residence in Paris and. his departure
thence to the Transvaal in January, 1900.
"The case for the prosecution," said Sir
Edward, "will be that on arriving In
South Africa Lynch took service with the
Transvaal government, raised a regiment,
of which he acted as commander, to fight
In behalf of the Boers and actively fought
against General Buller's operations.

"Mr. Lynch was In Pretoria January 1,
1900." the solicitor continued, "and wrote
to the Transvaal authorities notifying
them ot bis desire to take up arms. Jan-
uary 18 he signed a field cornet's certifi-
cate, describing himself as an Irishman, a
British subject and born In Australia, but
declaring his willingness to fight tor the
South African republic In order to maintain
and defend its Independence.

Takes Oath of Allegiance.
. "Lynch also took the oath of allegiance
as a full burgher, the certificate enabling
him to do so as well ss accent a commis-
sion from the Transvaal government.
Lynch then raised the Irish
brigade, joined the Invading army In Natal
and Issued an appeal signed 'Arthur Lynch,
colonel, Irish brigade,' inviting Irishmen
to assist the two republics."

Hon. Charles Russell, second son of the
late lord chief justice, Baron Russell ot
Klllowen, In behalf of the defendant, said
that Lynch had faced the proceedings liks
a man. What he had done had been done
openly and he desired to facilitate the In-

quiry as much ss possible.
After the police had furnished evidence

of the prisoner's arrest he was remanded
to June tl. During the course of this evl- -
ucuca ueiecuve inspector waisn lesiinea i

to finding in Colonel Lynch's possession a
visiting card of Hamilton Holt, "lntroduc
Ing Colonel Lynch of the Boer army to
three Americans, A. S. Hardy, United
Btates minister at Berne, Switzerland; Her .

bert W. Bowen, United States minister to '

Teheran (now minister to Venexuela), and '

Prof. Richardson of the American school at
Athens," and some testimony has been pre- - j

seated regarding Colonel Lynch's presence ,
- on command in filial.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING BOLT

Rider aad Horse Meet Instant Death
Near Lealacton aad Mao's

Wife frestrated.

LEXINGTON, Neb., June 14. (Special
Telegram.) William Staley, a farmer, IS
years old, who resided with bis wlfs snd
one child six miles south ot this city, wss
instantly killed by lightning this morning.
He was riding ons horss and leading an-

other to the paature when the bolt de-

scended, killing blm and the horse be was
riding. ....

His wife, who wss sick In bed, was so
overcome by the shock that her life le in
danger.

Will Ooea Hew Bnrliagtoa Station.
HASTINGS, Neb., June. 14. (Special.)

The new B. ft M. station will bs open to
the public on July 4 snd thereafter all
passenger trains will stop at that point.
Tbs McCook band wll probably give a con-

cert in the new depot during the morning
of the Fourth. . .

tart Aato Llae la Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Nab., June 14. (Special.)

The Chicago Motor Vehicle company, which
recently secured a franchise from ths elty,
placed one of- Its autocars sa ths streets
here yesterday. It la the Intention to hsve
a number of thee care in operation in the
city within (he next week.

Observe. Flaar flay at Plattsmoath.
PLATTSMOt'TH. Nab.. June 14 (Spe-clal- .)

Flag day was duly observed here
today. The Stars and Stripes waved from
the flagstaff on the court houss, tbs school
buildings and la front of the stores and
dwellings.

$22 50
20.00
17.50
15.00

CO.,
1305 Farnam St. II
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OUR RECORD

MANY YEARS' SUCCESS IN CITR-- ?
ING weaknesses and diseases of men.

OUR GUARANTEE S
No pay required till patients area)

convinced that they are cured. .

NEAL MEDICAL CO.
SPECIALISTS.

We cure Lost Vitality and Weak
ness which accompanies It; aluo
Special Diseases, Varicocele, Stricture,
Hlood Poison, Diseases of the Kidneys,
Hladder, etc. Home cures a specialty.
Private book, question list, etc., free
at office or by mail. Correspondence
conlhtentlal.

HOl'RS Dally to B:30. Evenings,
7 to t. Sundays. 10 to 1. ELEVA-
TOR ENTRANCE.

Box 607 Office SO-- Douglas T)lock.
Opposite Haydens, Omaha, Neb.

DR. McGREW (Agi 53

SPECIALIST.
Diseases and UUvraera ot Meat Only.

Yeara' Exaorleaee. IB Tears la
Omaha.
1IDIPnPCI C cured by a treatment
VAnlllUUkLC which Is the QUICKEST,
safest and most natural that has yet been
discovered- - Ho pain whatever, no cutting
and does not interfere wlta work or bual-aea- a.

Treatment at office or at home aad
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Sypbilis
And all Klood Dlaeaaes. No "BRttAKINO
CUT" on the akin or face and all external
Signs o( the disease disappear at once. A
treatment that la more successful and far
more eellataetory than the "old form" of
treatment aad at less thaa HALF THm
COST. A cure that Is guaranteed te be
permanent for life.
flUCQ 0(1 Mflncae cured of nervous
UVLa IUUIJU debility, loss of vitality
anu all unnatural weaknesses of men.
attrloture, Uleet. JUdney and Bladder Dis-
eases, Hyoreoelo. eured aermaseotly.
VMArMKI LOW, CONSULTATION r HKaV

Treatment by aJL P. O. Boa Tat,
Omee ever til 14th street, between Jfte
hta aad XosiUa eta alAHA. MfteV..

85.00 a norm!
Specialist

I nil DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 years la Osaana,
cvduii ie'V irniudU cured by the QUICK

V.-lA- ?' EST, safeel aad meat
natural method that

yet been discovered.
Soon every algn and symptom disappears

aamulat.lv and forever. No - gnuinti
OUT" of the disease en the skin or face.
A euro that is guaranteed to be permaoeai
for life.
VARICOCELE Ithout eutttne. Mini

mam

no detention from or; permanent euro
guars Bleed.

WEAK Bf kVf frees Excesses or Victims
to Nrvous Ueblllty or ikx Its usuon, Waot
Ing Weakness with Early Dca la Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor
strength, with organs Impaired aad eatr

STHICTtaa. eured with a new Horn
Treatment No pain, no Oetentlon froal
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Clenenltatloa Free. Treatment hy Mala,

OUAIUKI LOW. If S. 14th M.

Or. Seiriss & Starlet Delhi, Nib,

iniiBuiiii SkNtiLlSd
! SIS 4 (MA a.

k.M rlkm. T.kHM BUhimM litullilla, ea4 la.lt,. w r ft.a m h
A Mr

w tM'" C'kUkMW .Im1 tZ.

The Bee for All flows


